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What's New: 
+ Larger software database helps update 30% more programs 
+ Added support for AI software, such as ChatGPT, Chatbox, Grammarly, CapCut, Canva, iMyFone, and 
EasifyAI 
+ Added support for productivity software, such as LiberOffice, XMind, Evernote, Notion, Dropbox, 
Slack, Zoom, and TeamViewer 
+ More rigorous stability and security testing ensures smooth and safe software updates 
+ Further UI optimization brings a more user-friendly experience 
+ Supports 36 localized languages 
+ And more can be discovered by you 
 
 
Description:   
IObit Software Updater is a must-have and easy-to-use program that helps you update outdated 
software and install essential software safely with only one click. 
 
Larger Software Database 
As we know, outdated programs may contain security vulnerabilities, while updating software to the 
latest version will reduce the risk of vulnerabilities exposed to attackers. IObit Software Updater 
expands the software database by 30% to support more software updates in this latest version. 
Besides, IObit Software Updater adds new software categories like AI software and productivity 
software to help you install more useful programs, making your work and study smarter and more 
productive. 
 
One-click and Safe Updates 
IObit Software Updater saves you a lot of time for updating software. With the one-click solution, you 
no longer need to manually visit the websites of different distributors one by one. With the more 
rigorous stability and security software testing, you no longer need to worry about the security and 
stability of the updated software. In addition, IObit Software Updater also supports multilingual 
version updates of well-known software such as Mozilla Firefox, WinRAR, Mozilla Thunderbird, and 
more. 
 
Customized Automatic Updates 
IObit Software Updater provides you with a wide variety of update options. You can choose to update 
programs manually, notify you when updates are available, or update programs in real time. You can 
also set a specified time to update programs as per your needs. 
 
One-click Installation 



In addition to software updates, IObit Software Updater can also help you install necessary programs 
easily and quickly. Currently, it supports installing hundreds of popular programs in various categories: 
AI, Productivity, Internet, Security, Multimedia, Runtime, and Utilities & Tools. 
  
Summary 
IObit Software Updater is believed to be the first choice when you want to install or update software, 
especially when you purchase a new computer or have recently reinstalled, formatted, or upgraded 
your computer. 


